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1 he 1.mu at exchange. pasSl win he
greatly curtailed. Annual pa, a vvjll
not be exchanged with any road that
dovs not grant a similar favef. This
means tbat iBUvi's of aMeni trunk
Ho ,s ho tui,r wlwt their rank, will
nu nnvive any annual pa from
V. extern roads, beca ow the trunk line
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H Never corrode, never
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MINERS DtSSATISriCO.

weati nor jpatidj ; in fact

never giro any trouble of

any kind and it used for all

c'.sst of wort. A very

superior covering for berni,
factories, depots, canneries,

tanneriet, ahedi and minis!

property, .
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TheParaffine Paint Co.

Would You Like To Know
, j

How to Win
-

All
-

the Tricks?
.

Then visit and examine the exhibiton in the window of the Astoria
Electric Company, Commercial Street near Twelfth, com-

mencing on October the 10th

Chtcagt Oct It-- A dlpth to the
Kecord-lfcrul- d from TttCom;i, Wash..

Thet American miners are leaving
British Yukon for the American sib

Bent by 'mail, per year. In advance Ji CO

- '
. By , '

v

LTON & PATTERSON U
Of the. tanks boundary is declured to lv, j

San Franc battle,
Portland, Lai Anplte
and Duivtr, Colorado.

Th Aatorlaa guarantees to Its re

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

mens run of salmon that entered the

channel about August 1 has now reach-

ed Celilo, Taft and Soufert are taking
in seines and wheels more fish thanthey
can handle and were compelled to

a fact beyond question by John Motlll-livra- y,

a New York niluing engineer
who va sent to the Klondike when thv
first discovery of gold waa made. He
has spent six years In the north, being
iTtiught into close contact with Cana-
dian methods. He emphasise his be-

lief that between no government at all
and that given Yukon territory by the
Canadian officials the former Is pre-
ferable.1

Dispatches froin Juneau and Skag-wa- y

state that residents of south-
eastern Alaska are anxiously awatlng
the award of the boundary commission
from UnJon, , Miner In the Porcu-

pine district territory
have been quietly recording their
claims with British recorder across
the line to insure their rights in the
event of a decision unfavorable to the
Cnited States. "

ceasa fishing opemtions every other tiny

Reliance Elwtric Work., B..nl mL ;

Astoria. Orton, S.'pt.ji. lD0:t. '

Pear Sir: I have eonilttotl the awvi of t'Ii;etiic ttuver and lighting with
tliolntentational ('orrvsiKnulonee Schools timl am well ilcased with their form
of instruction ami tlio unlimitcil patience and good nature of the iiwtrut'tors
in furnishing minute exj!anation of every "knotty" point. Can oiilv av that
if one desires to learn, the International Correspondence Schools art1 entirely
competent to teach. I never ink an opport unity to speak a good word for
the schools on every occasion.

Yours respectfully,.
Ii. W. CYRUS.

This Exhibit will explain to you how the

International Correspondence Schools teach

165 different courses of instruction by mail.

In order not to block their canneries.

Three small seines, hs ays, caught T3

tons in one day recently, and only two

OHIO WARMING IT. " -

The somewhat fierce off-ye- ar political
oontest Is now well under way in Ohio.
There is unbottled oratory, red fire,
mulo, flambeau and other cam-

paign appurtenances. Hanna and Her-
ri, k are doing their best and Johnson
and Clark are going at a pretty good

,.' clip. Johnson, who Is of the spectacu-
lar order, Ik traveling from place to
place In the little "red devil" automo-

bile, spreads a circus tent and gathers
the people together by every conceiv-

able mans. He and his corns of assis

drifts were made with each. The sal-

mon are of fairly good quality and color
but the flesh was somewhat sorter than
when In the lower river. Mr. Burton

made Inquiries among the Indians and

old fishermen and they all agreed that
STREET FIGHT IN CHICAGO.

never before had there been such atant speakers, singers and shouters,
run of salmon in the waters of fhe up-

per Columbia."
draw croA-ds-

. ' Whether or not they
n'hke votes remains to he seen. The

republicans have speakers of national
refutation on the stump. Secretaries
Shaw, M.xiilj- - and "Wilson are amongr
them. Senator Fairbanks and Congress

Chicago, Oct. IT. A street fight In
which ope workman was badly beaten
occurred last night as a result of the
strike of the Franklin Union of Press
Feeders. Th assault was the culmin-
ation of several days of disorder. A

gang of riien, declared to be Franklin

WASMNGTON POLITICS. ,

"The republican in the railroad tamp
are iu, every county of the stale with

their paid men trying to work up senti-

ment agamstMcSride" ays the Wash

Here is your opportunity to acquire an ed-

ucation in some particular line. A little

sand and an hour a day in the International

Correspondence School will raise your pay.

Astoria, Oregon, May 3, loot
Mr. F. X, Holt, Asst. Supt. Div. 3, I. C. S.,

'308 McKay Bldg., Portland, Oregon".
lA'ar S;r: Replying to your letter of the 6th instant, will say, when I enrolled

,n the Schools I was receiving a salary of J.jo per month, or J 1080 per year, and
am now advanced to 1150 per month, orliSoo per )e- a- an increase of (( j
pei t ent. Aside from the financial gain there is the xaiisfaetion of KN'OW'ING
THAT VlH' KNOW the theory Andhtndametital principle of the profession, and
no technical report or discus-iio- k heyoinl your r'omprchensioit.

There is absolutely no question conecrnittjj the ability of the School to teach, or
of a stddent to learn under the mtetn employed bv the International Correpond
erne schools of Seranton, Pa, .Respectfully your,

FRANK 11. NKH'HAM.,
'. Chief Fnjrirccr J ug Tatoosh, AMoria, Ore.

fin Cannon will also assist. Other re--l Union picket, attacked,' number of
employes of the R. R. Donnelly & Sous
Company. In the fight which followed
Frank Ltihevv was so badly beaten that
the polk-- took him to the County Hos-

pital A number, of other Donnelly em-

ployes were struck but not severely
hurt.

ington Inedependemt. "They are trying
to get a candidate in each county to

come out for the office of governor.
The same agent of the railroads will

promise that office to some man in wh

county uhere be goes and a good many
over the state are being approached

The police arrested three men, Fred
Ketehum, John Mucher and Charles

an oumpiirner, Including speak-
ers from this state have been asked to
take pnrt. Republicans claim to be con

fld'tit, but so desperate Is the
that some alarm is felt,

though there may be no occas'on for

,it. Chairman Dick says the republican
ticket will be elected by an Increased

' majority. The fight hinges largely on
JJ.mna. It is admitted he is the best

campaigner of them all and the best
vote-sette- r In the buckeye state. Th.it
is why democrats fear him. John H.

so often that the be has actually be

Smith. With a number of their fob
lowers they will be taken before Judge
Holden today for violating the injunc-
tion, which prohibits all 'lnterfrrenes
with ihe men who have taken the
places vacated by the Franklin Union

gun to bu.ss among the wheels in many
We are offering Specially low prices during the Period of this Display

JOHN C. SANNER, AGENT, ASTORIA, OREGON
rraniunis of men who are excellent cit-

izens and had never thought of such
office for themselves until the tempter members.

Clarke is the mar. the democrats have
endorsed to succeed Senator Hanna in FATAL POLITICAL ROW.

tame as did the serpent in th Garden
of Eden. All these paid agents use the
same Shibboleth wherever 4hey go."

All of which goes to show a red-h- ot

campaign is opening up across the river

--As a result of a AS THE CROW FLIESNew oik, Oct.
attavk en Tammany Hall

C, W. Barr Dentist
Manned Building. .

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 8061. . -

Thopms Kenn?y, a laborer, lies in

case a democratic legislature is elected.

It is being charged that even Johnson,
candidate for governor,, has consented
that his Interests be traded off where It

will gain a democratic member of the
legislature in return. The Ohio, cam-

paign grows in strenuousity and inter-
est as election day approaches.

dying condition at a hospital and his
alleged assailant, James Hennessy, Is

FRAEL & COOK
rKANSI fcR COMPANY.

Telephone S2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our oar
Will receive special a tent loo.

No 538 Duane St. w. J. COOK. Mgr.

the roomy retiring rooms coay com-

partments and Ihe many tittle
eapeclaily arranged for th-l- r

comfo.'t on the

DEAF MUTES CAN'T GET ALONG.

New York, Oct. 17. Although neither
ever was heard to utter a cross word
to each other. Isaac P. Beach, of Bran-for- d,

Conn., has brought divorce pro-

ceedings ag.tinst Sin. Reach on the
grounds of Intolerable cruelty. They
have been married V) years. Iloth are
deaf mutt-- s and the testimony In the
case will be nfiven by witneis similar-

ly afflicted.

h Id to await the result of his wounds
The shooting took place in a Harlem

A Chicago jury, looking' upon life as a
gamble, flipped nkkles to determine the
fate of a man on trial for his life. The

jurors have been indicted and may now

gismble ovm fate.

saloon ear ly todiiy.
Dr. T. L. Ball

BENT'ST
521 Commercial street, Astoria Ora.

Kenney is said to have engaged in a
political argument wjth 10 men. H
becams tuite bitter and was attacked
with chairs. Drawing a revolver he OSTE O PATHY

DR. RH0DA C. HICKS
prepared to defend himself. Half a
dozen pistols were displayed in the

- THE SALMON MARKET.

The Seattle Trade Register has this
to say on the salmon market; "From
the manner In which orders are being
received for Red Alaska salmon from

New Aberdeen, should have an ordi-

nance against bachelors living in

bunches. They make altogether too

hot times.
iliiCONFESSIONS OF A PKIKST.crowd and a rush was made on Ken

ney. Two shots rang out and he fell Mansell Bldg.
Fhone Black 2IWS

573 Commercial St
Astoria Ore.When the pillce broke into the room.

Rev. John S. Cox, of Wake, Ark

John Fuhrninii, Win. Wcrthwi

Q.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour order, for
oirala. Ixitii

FRESH AND SALT

there was a general fist fight in pro-

gress and Kenney lay dying on the WTites: "For 12 years I suffered from
The Pacific coast is shy one town

but a better town will arise froj Aber-

deen's ashes.
yellow Jaundice. I consulted a numberfloor. Only one arrest was made, that

of Hennessy. who was accused by other
C. J. Trenchard

Insurance, Commission and Shipping,
Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker,

persons as having fired at Kenney.

of physicians and tried all sorts of med

iclnes, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disease that had
me in its grasp for 12 years." If you
want a reliable medicine for liver and

NO MORE PASSES.

different sections of the country, it

would seem that the trade generally ia

becoming alive to the actual conditions,

namely, that there is not sufficient red

nalmon in sight to fill a normal con-

sumptive derr.andj based upon the pres-

ent high prices, until the pack of 1904

ralmon is available."' -

Commenting on fishing on the upper
Columbia it adds: "DeputyFishCommis
sioner Burton recently visited the upper
Columbia and reported that the im- -

FOOTBALL PROHIBITED.

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Ltef:re starting; on a trip no matter
whore write for Interesting Informa-tlo- n

about comfortable traveling.
II. L, SI8LER, Oeneral Agent,

132 Third Street, - Portland, Ore.
.0 W. TEASDALE, Pen. Faea. Agt,

V St Paul. MIn.
t - .- - an'.', 1

Will b promptly end
Utlaiaclorlly attvnded to

TVIepltoae No. H2I.Chicago, Oct. 17. A dispatch from kidney trouble, stomach disorder or
Waukesha, Wis., says:

Chicago, Oct. 17 The Thibune today
says:

The issue of passes by western roads
during the year 1901 will be greatly re-

stricted. Passes to shippers or mer-

chants will be entirely discontinued.

Becaus of the frequent accidents
general debility, get Electric Bitters
It's guaranteed by Charles Rogers
Only SO cents.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counsclori-at-La-

during football practice, which result-

ed in five students being Injured In the
last 1C days, one so seriously that he

Office Chief Commlsary, Vancouver Offices, 0,1.1 .viiowa Hlrlif,. TVnth and Com
Fuel ! Fuel ! Fuel !

Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Load

by the Kelly Trainier Company

ni'Ti-m- .iw., Htoirlu. lirewas snt heme, the faculty of Carroll
college has forbidden the game. This Barracks, Wash., October 10, 1503.

Scaled proposals for furnishing and 1delivering potatoes and onions for six
months beginning November 1,1903, willVI

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.

action was taken after putting the
question to a vote first of the football
team and then of the students of the
coll ;ge. Falling to secure their approv-

al, :he faculty premptorily ordered the
football team to disband for the season,

squadron

be received here and at offices of com VKELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here to Stay

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon,
Boise Barracks, Idaho, Fort Columbia.not a man diseice. Fort Casey, Fort Flagler, Fort Walla Oregon

SnoqrLmt:Walla, Fort Worden and Fort Wright,
DISHONEST LETTER. C4RRIEff. Washington, until 10:30 a. m. October Fir Slnbwood $2 per cord

Uoxwoocl 1,80 a load
20, 1903, and then opened. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes akd umom Pacific
containing proposals should be endors
ed : "proposals for potatoes and onions,'

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executingorders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone UL

H.W.CYRUS, - Mgr

It is natural to "rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic
pains are shooting: through the joints and muscles and they are
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters
for relief ; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily,
so amount of rubbing or blistering: can cure Rheumatism, because it
is not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,
and every time you are exposed to the same conditions that caused
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism
will last iust as loner as the poison is in the blood, no matter what

and addressed to Commissary of post to
Phone 2211, Black . KELLY the Traniferma'

Chicago, Oct. 17 Albert Joerndt, a
letter carrier, is now in Jail awaiting
arraignment on the charge of stealing
letters and checks and money collected

Joerndt last night confessed to Post-offic- e

Inspector Stuart that he had been

betting on the races and, being pressed
for money to cover his losses, for more

be supplied or to Major George B

Davis, Chief Commissary. O10-1- 9

BlHliop Hlcka of Park City, Ulan
Alloa Lee Herrlnv. Kk Inner

BlllMunford. Kcl. Turnnr.
AigutClcrK JJua. Muni

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAtou apply externally. Too much acid in ,the blood is one cause of
Rheumatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and
torpia nver are otner causes RIVER RAILROAD. The National Saloon and Cafe

The Waldorf
CHA8.F. WISE, Proprietor.

The Best of

than a year had been committing thefts.
The total amount taken may reach into
the thousands of dollars.

Joerndt was an officer In the National
Association of Letter Carriers and
tw ice had been a delegate to the con-

ventions of the organization.

USABLE TO SLEEP AT HIOHT.
Sldnty, Ohio, August SS, 1903.

A few months o I u faallnrweakad ran down and unabla to rat .T..n
Fineit Wines, Uquori and Clgan

LEAVE I PORTLAND ARRIVEnight. I fait xtrml7 bd, indalio bid
rbstunatia pains In my oint and mas- - 473 Coramerolal tt. - Atorla, o

Wines, Liquors and Cigars8:00 a m PortlaniTVnion De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria and) 9:40 p m

WayPointa a

which bring on this painful dis-

ease, because the blood becomes
tainted with the poisonous mat-
ter which these organs fail to
carry out of the system. Cer-
tain secret diseases will produce
Rheumatism, and of all forms
this is the most stubborn and
severe, for it seems to affect
every bone and muscle in the
body. The blood is the medium
by which the poisons and acids

TConcert Kvcry Hvenlnyr

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of can.
"" TIM IS acHKU- -

Pepart ULKg Arrive,
From Portland,

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, 1,

Special Ft. Worth, Oma- - t:S0p.m,
0:20 a., ha, Kansas City,

VlaHunt- - St Loula,
cago and East

Atlantio Salt Lake, Denver,
Expreai Ft. Worth, Oma- -

8:irp.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m.
vlallunt- - St. Iuls, Chicago -

Ington. and Cast '

l'aTiaWalla,
St. Paul Lewlaton, al

kane, Minneapolis. 7:35 p. m,
P. m. 8t. Paul, Duluth,
via. Milwaukee, Cblcagt

Spokane and Hast

OCEAN AND RIVER BCHEDULB.
From Astoria

'
AH sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francla-TiTm- T

co every Ave days,
Daly ex IcofumbuTiUver 4; "a. m.,
cept Bur to Portland and Dally ax

Way Landlnga. cept Mo

ii

temporary relief at bast; to seeing 8 B 8.hlfhl rsoommandsd for such trail,bias, I began its use, and after takin ftfor some ttma was wall pleased with tharesult. It did away with the ibeumaUo
pains, ave ma refrehin- - alaen in3built up my general system, giving ma
strength and energy. It is a good medi-
cine, without a doubt, and I take Diea.are in endorsing It.

'
. F. D. No. I. S. 8. BOUOHTOW.

UXORIOUS -- lRflVELCor. Eighth and Aator fits' Astoria, OrASTORIA

FOUND- -

A place where you can buy fine wines
and liquors for family and medicinal
use, at reasonable figures. The Cali-

fornia Wine & Liquor House, 422 Bond
street, 'phone 2174 black, are content
with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery. 828-02- 6

CHIKPrr.'. .mm... ..
Th, "Northwestern Llmhid1 trains7:45 a m For Portland and 11:30 am

6:10 p m Way Points j 10:30 p m ftmmimi pills electrlo lighted throughout, both Inside

are carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind of
ana out, ana steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains ia the
world. They embody the latest. nwe.rA'SEASIDE DIVISIONRheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or you and best Ideas for comfort, convenience

In HI-.- .! ,l,l e lIHa.
iiiiuu.ii,i,.,. ;ii,.iii.,. htmh'" mm tmlu.UO'ii. Ha; ril f H,,,,,,,,,, mf 4. I.

r,., MAtt- - t.i.

can never get permanently nati 11. as a cure ior rneumatic trou,
bles S. S. S, has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs,

Office of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for

8:15 a m Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a m
11:35 a m ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
S:50pm Stevens, Hammond;'10:45am

and Seaside

'"" aliul. t.niiu imiimui 'm hi
annua hun, I'UILA M

Sooirs Santal-Peps- in CapsulesSeaside for War-6:15 a m

ana luxury ever orcerea the travellln
public, and altogether are tba meal
complete and splendid production of tb
car builders' art.

These aplnndld Trains
Connect With..... ..

The Greet Northern

The Northern Pacific and

Tbe Canadian Pacific

,AT ST. IAUL FOR

dui tones up tne general neaitli, gently
stimulates the sluggish organs, and at
the same time antidotes and filters out
of the blood all poisonous acids and
effete matter of every kind ; and when!
S. S. S. has restored the blood to its'

12:00 pm
7:20 pm
9:26 am

renton, Flavel,
Hammond, Fort

9:30am
2:30 pn

six months beginning January 1, 1904,

be received here and at office of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 2L 1903, and then opened. In

A POSITIVE CURE
.Inflammation er CatarrhStevens & Astorlal

natural condition, tbe painful, feverish Steamer Nahcotu leavea Aatorla on
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with train for Long

KIJn.7.. So ear BO ta.OarM anlakiy and Panea-nt- if

tna wont eaaaa of
Wonarrbor and MMt,BO toalU r at how Uin alaad.
ins-- aiolatl barmixia,

,''!2 bf 4"rtlit: Prloe

thi tmunnn co,
aixssoMTajKs.OHio.

joists and the sore and tender muscles are immediately relieved.
Our special book oa Rheumatism will be mailed free to those

desiriag it. Our physicians wilt cheerfully answer all letters asking
for special information r advice, for which no charge is made.

ti:s SYftrr cpccmc co., Atlanta, ga.

CHICAGO and the EAST.
. No eitra charge for these aunerio.

Sunday only

All trains make close connections at
Coble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Propoeaia for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commis-

sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
Gfcorge B. Davis, Chltf Commissary.

Reach, Tlgu and North Beach polnta.
Returning arrlvea at Aatorla same ev-

ening.
a. W. LOUNSBERRT.Agent

Aatorla,

acommodatlons and all rlasssa of Uck
els are available for passage or, the
train on this line are proteoted hi Ihr
Interlocking Block System.

Sold by C'haa, Rogers, 459 Commercial


